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Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

From: center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (cJA) [elena@udgewatch.org]
Sent: Wednesday, March 29,2011 2:14 pM

To: 'Ed \lVhelan'

Subject: thank y9u for your response - RE: UPDATE on Political Posturing on the Caiflin Halligan
Nomination to the US Court of Appeals for the DC Gircuit

Attachments:3'9-11-sjcdem-majority.pdf;3-9-11-sjc+ep-minority.pdf;3-14-11-ttr{o-mcconneil-1p.pdf; 3-14-11-
Itrto-reid-8pp.pdf

Dear Mr. Whelan,

There are two "complaints" -
The FIRST: Ms. Hallioan's official misconduct as Nys solicitor General.
Its particulars are summarized by cJA's March 9th letters to the senate Judiciary committee - both the
Democratic majority & Republican minority sides. For your convenience, these 

-essentially 
identical 2-

page letters are attached.

The SECOND: the "serious dvsfunction at the Senate Judiciary Committee, voidinq the inteqritu of its
lladllh oary-tine vote ano m
Its particulars are summarized by CJA's March 14th letters to Senate Majority Leader Reid and Senate
Minority Leader McConnell. For your convenience, these essentially identical 2-l12 page letters are
attached.

I think each of these letters is quite clear - as, likewise, the dedicated webpage of our website, posting
the letters with an abundance of substantiating proof - http://www.iudqewatcF.orq/web-pages/iudicial--
selection/federal/iudicial-selection-fed-201 1.htm . tet mffi
Thank you, genuinely. I look forward to assisting your scholarship & powerful commentary.

Elena
631-377-3583

From: Ed Whelan [mailto:ewhelan@eppc.org]
Sent: Wednesday, March 23,20IL 1:36 pM

To: Center for Judicial Acountability, Inc. (CJA)
SubJect RE: UPDATE on Political Posturing on the CaiHin Halligan Nomination to the US Couft of
Appeals for the DC Circuit

Dear Ms. Sassower:

I've now spent more time than I would have liked trying to wade through your bewildering series of
complaints about the process, and I have no clear understanding what your substantive complaint about
Halligan is. lf you would send me a concise statement directed to that matter, I will read it.

Ed Whelan

From: Center for JudicialAccountability, Inc. (CJA) [mailto:elena@Judgewatch.org]
Sent Wednesday, March 23,2011 1:18 pM
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